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Foreword 

The National Poulh-y Policy 2013 addresses the need to create mechanisms that will ensure 

that the current poultry production is increased and sustained through improving the 

nutrition, feeding, breeding of indigenous poultry, poultry disease control, bio-safety and 

marketing infrastructure. This policy will put measures to promote value addition, enhance 

research and training as well as address various cross cutting issues that impact on the 

industry. 

The policy is a result of various consultations among stakeholders in the industry. It is 

consistent ·with the Millenium_ Development Goals (MDGs), Constitution of Kenya and the 

Kenya Vision 2030. It is also developed within the framework of the overaUSessional Paper 

No. 2 of 2008 on National Livestock Policy that recognizes poultry production as key in the 

livestock sector. 

The policy recognizes the potential of poultry production in the improvement of rural 

livelihoods and proposes options for increased production for economic development. It is 

envisaged · that the content in this policy rt.,,,,,,."'."'" 

·. guatartteeits iustaihability and· contribute·. 
· .. 

. . . 

. . 

f\•. 

·· .. · .. <=a.bf~~ts~it~tarr . < • - ..... 
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Executive summary 

The overall objective of the National Poultry Policy is to enhance the contribution of the 

poultry industry to food security, 1-"overty alleviation, employment creation and climate-· 

smart agriculture in the country. This is in line with the Milleniurn Development Goal No. 

1, Article 43(C) of the Constitution of Kenya, National Livestock Policy of 2008 and the: 

social and economic pillars of Kenya Vision 2030; The poultry industry in Kenya has, over 

the years, progressed to become one of the most important pro-poor livestock enterprises 

particularly in the rural areas where over 70% of the country's population live and 

their livelihood. There are numerous species of poultry with the chicken beincr the 
" b 

important comprising 98 % while species such as ducks, geese, turkeys, pigeons, 

guinea fowls, and quails constitute 2% of the estimated population of 36 million birds. 

The annual chicken off-take is estimated at Kshs. 4.6 billion while the egg production 

Kshs. 10.3 billion. Other poultry products include manure that is used for crop 

and as livestock feed and feathers that have not been valued. Poultry has many social 

cultural uses in addition to having linkages with other sectors of the economy that 

the feeds industry, hotel industry and input suppliers. However, due fo limited <la.ta on the 

. · linkages, t~e true v~l ue of the· industry's contributi~n to the entire econo111y is not known. • .. i 

. · .. · D•l11Jili& for. portltty prodticts fa Said . to be oh ,he rise due to tit!) > f ·. •.· · ' < / j 

tri~:iti:!;f ~:jtg;:·:,:1:::1::tci:itjJliJf 2t~ 
· ....• [:;?tc~:!s;::~::;;~~;s::i~;}t:;tf t!:t~s; 

infrasi:iucture; high prevalence of diseases and inadequate r~search and trai~ng. ·• . 

· ··•·· ••·•· !.t'JJ.:ttti"t::.::r:t:~::. t:ll1:it~i:~f !J1 
. ·.· · .. ·. il1'10l'1ingi11the po11ltry Valtte d1airtplay-ers.ThePolicyai11Jsto aciiiJ0J\Ri,.> i ( i·•·•. 

To improve productivity, the policy direction is to enhance production of quality feeds, 

improve housing, manage and breed indigenous poultry and enhance disease control. 

Measures v,rill be undertaken to address research, training and extension needs. To address 

marketing and value addition challenges, the policy direction is to facilitate development 

of market infrastructure and management of cost of poultry value addition, especially 

concerning equipment and technology. The policy is to promote processing in order to 

enhance safety regulation mechanisms for high quality poulh·y products. While 

implementing policy directives, issues of environment, gender, and HIV and AIDS and 

industry financing will feature prominently. 



Chapter. One 

1.0 Introduction and Background 

1.1 Introduction 

The term poultry refers to chicken, ducks, geese, turkeys, peacocks and 

ostriches, quails, pigeons, guinea fowls, and any oth~r bird for human use. 

indigenous chicken are mainly found in rural areas. Broilers and layers on the other 

are mainly kept in urban and peri-urban areas. In addition, emerging poultry such as 

quails, pigeons and guinea fowls are mainly found iJ., arid and semi-arid lands 

Demand and Supply Trends 

production and demand for poultry meat and eggs as stipulated in t);le National 

Poultry is one of the most important livestock enterprises in the rural households ,_T,=•~~• Plan for 2004 to 2008 has remained constant over time with the production 

over ?0% (24 million) of the country's population live and derive their livelihood. meeting the demand needs despite the seasonal fluctuations. The country'sper 

has an estimated poultry population of 36 million birds. 0£ these, annual poultry meat and eggs consumption however stands at 35 kg· and 36 

. indigenous chicken, layers 16.7% and brnilcrs 10.7%. Other poultry species like which is way below the WHO poultry meat and eggs Conslll.i>plion 

geese, turkeys, p;geons, ostriches, guinea fowls and quails make up 1.6% of the of 12 kg and 182 respectively. Ii is ,.;,nunon knowledge thetefore, that '"t 
population. The composition of different poultry types in Kenya is as presented in Table 1_ >,r.•. :::.:,,;;,,,..,,"'"' in fffective demand of poultry lll-eat0nd eggs is ipevitable, more so, as a: result of a · 

Table 1: Composition of Poultry Types in Kenya 

Types Chicken Others · Total 

Indigenous · Broilers 

Number . 25,756,487 . 3,885,467 36,300,526 

· Percentage 

: (Source: 1GAD LPI T,VoikingPaper No; 03 -11,· Sepfember2011) : ... 

Poultry pr6ductiop in Ii.en ya is undertaken iffn,any Ways .fodtidiilg Cornfnerdoi arid free 

. . range systems. utilizing differ~nf sets· of resources,in a wicl~spectrum of sociaI cultural and 
· . eco11.o. mic conciiticms, The• 111ain ·•poultry··. i sp··· .ed~~ kept are.· ·hi·' k·• .. i i j •• •··· .•. k·· · • · 
. . .·. • .. ·• •·. .···.• i .. ·.· .· .· .·. . .... • •. • . ·•· ....... ·.· . . · .. · .. ·.. . . C C en, Lt UC S, 
turkeys, pigeons, . quails,. and. ostriches .. The prnduction ••comprises·· of the much lar er • 

Subsis"'nce indigenous chicken and the fast i;fuwlng coll,inerdaL broiler and fa}'erlyp~s, ::·0.•· ................ . 

~ndigenons chicken are predominantly found in theruralareas whete they play; key role 
Irt enhancing livehhood andfoOd security. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 

·. . · ... •. .·. . ·•· .·. · .. ·· ..•. ·.... · .. , .. : . ..· · .. · . · .. ·. < . ' 
cohsumer pretererice from red to white meat as inc()):nes and health c:011.sciousness . 

Production and demand for poultry meat and eggs is as shownin Table 2. •. • 

Meat and Eggs D~ITtandartd Supply Trends 

<:·: ·.-_:.-:·.· __ ·_·._-,:_:.:·. 
·ves> ... 

;:_:-·: _ _:·;::-.:-:_ ...... _::-:-·:·.·:-. 

. ·.·. · ... · .·.. aches in t ...... •··.· .... ·· .. •. · .......... ·.· . ·... ·. ·. . . .. . . This 

or cornpaniei,. The ad'7ent of.colonialism was·. accompanied by 

Ollltrybreedsbywhitesettlers.Inthe~ost-indepernient.kenya, 

introdiic~d.Ho-vvever,··the~e. setvice$,~ete charact~fized by limited 
•<·•·•.··.·· <...... i.><.i.•<•··>i••.·.··•··.• .• ··.•.·· 



The National Poultry Development Programme (NPDP), which started in 1976 and ended 

in 1994, was aimed at increasing the production and consumption of poultry meat and eggs• 

among a large number of subsistence households, at low cost. This was under the cockerel' 
-

and pullet exchange programme. However, the programme experienced a number of 

challenges, among them conflicting donor interests, low off-spring fertility, hindrances 

from traditional practices, which impeded adoption rates of the improved breed and . 
associated extension messages. Furthermore, the introduced breeds had low adaptability. 

The lessons learnt from this programme were that there is need 

participatory approach and a focus on the entire poultry value chain. 

Despite these shortcomings, the programme successfully expanded poultry extension , 

services, trained extension officers on poultry and carried out research on critical areas of·•·•· 

the sub-sector. In an attempt to address some of the challenges experienced in the NPDP, a ·•.· 

National Livestock Development Policy (LOP) was formulated in 1980. The policy ··• 

recommended, among others, the provision of a poultry credit scheme, and the ·• 

establishment of a national poultry advisory body. However, this policy as well as the .·•• 

National Livestock Policy of 2008 lacked ari ilnplementatfori framework for the proposed : 

interventions. Poultry development initiatives ~e~~· also ~dciressed in Ja;i~us,macfb-• 

economic policy blueprints, such as Poverty Reduction Strategy Pape((PRSP); Economic, 

Recovery Strat~gy (ERS), Strategy for Retita!izini A'gricul.h1ie (SRA)arid Vision 2030. Th~, 
Visfori 2030: id~iitifi~i···p()llltrj,arid •. p()hit;;:·•~·~()(illc~ :~·•·a~1·.¥p()rtaht ·.sl~i~e· of···fodcl·•·Seburiiii.•· 

. arid. wealth crecttiriiL ·. ·. 

li'.,runated poultry. meat consumption was 25,694 metric tons with indigenous poultry 

•k~i,ducing 11,400 Mts, broilers 6,300 Mts, and culls from hybrid layers 900 Mts. This was 

~~itled at Ksh. 4.62 billion. The production of eggs was 1.3 billion valued at Ksh. 10.3 

})[f~bn. Indigenous chicken producecl 676,108 million eggs while exotic layers produced 

::)61 million eggs. The day old chicks produced were 12.2 million broilers and 2.3 

> 1 'l d t K h 6·10 million and Ksh 184 million respectively. It is estimated on ayers va ue a s . . . , · .. · .... · ·. 
... of compounded feeds are prodticed annually; out of which 70% a~e 

··•,:, .. . . . . . . . .. : 

~!~!,~iJiJ!~tf■ll,ffeli·•·.·· 
ortets, policy makers a.ti.cl regu,:l<1;to~s), processors and consumers. Given the diversity 

.•• ~f~f ~~, t~pr~s~#ti :)J:ii#:~i i~' n~d/to < ~~rice/ hanriortize . and 

"'ih~t~tJeitrol~t•· .. •:·•·.·.·.···.· .. ···.·· 
· .. Tlle live~tllck sedc>1· coritri~utes i5$%\ .. (37(JbHiiein}' of t:lte Gross. PlJn1estic Pfodud (GDP} to •. 

. ·the .I<!=nyan' ·ecortdiny.: .9cit of .H1~.Agricultfual G# P,•· ihich is. 25~~ % of t1ie•N~tio~ar.briP, .••. :? 

. poultry sub~sedbf cbntribu~es <1bout 12<¼ (14.9 biliion) to the livestock sector; Theindustry < 
. creates employment directly and indirectly and is also ~rt UTLportantsotiice of fb6cL1A200~, • :) 



1.6.1 Free Range Production System 

In this system, the chickens are left to gather their food in the open. This system 

75% of the total poultry production in the country It is also described as village 

where birds are kept under a free ranging system, with unselected breeding flocks 

various ages and mixed species with minimal feed supplernentation. Flock sizes 

from 5 to 30 indigenous chicken mainly owned by women, youth and children. 

there are some farmers with up to 500 chickens. In this system, management standards 

bio-security levels are low and the output is targeted for the rural markets. The reliance 

this sector on input and service providers is minimal. Although incorne from sales 

usually low, it plays an important role as a source of protein in rural households. 

system has a high potential for commercialization. 

1.6.2 Semi Intensive Production System 

This is the interface between the free-range system and commercial intensive system. It 

an improved free-range system, which is common both in the rural, urban and 

areas. In this system, birds are partly coniined and partly left to scavenge. The 

mainly, utilizes indigenous breeds and their crosses with exotic breeds. 

from 30 to 200. 

1.63 CorinnerciaUntertsive Systern · 

. Thissystemisdividedirtto~ffialfscale,1Tiediumscaleandlarge~caie/irttegratedsystems>i 

.. Tho. ·sirull0 n\e<liu& scile' confin&cial •.systems: .. These are generhlly. characterii•a 

exclusive confinement of specialized high producing hybrids, which are fully fecf o 

. concenttatefeeds. The system is highly commercialized; capital c111d labor intensive with 

. ·. presenceofdisease control regin1es in varying levels.Flock sizeJ may tahge from 20(}ttj 

5,000: Pr()~ucHon fanrisare loca,ted in W"han, peri-urbanand rural iireas .• ·. 

5 

I ercialfintegrated production systems: These are conunercial The large sea e comm 

d h. systeins characterized bv moderate to high bio-security levels. Birds, ,,.,hich 
pro uc on , . 

• 1 de parent stock and grandparent stocks, are reared intensively. Flock size range 
111av1nc u . 
• , 5 000 to 15 000 for larae-scale farmers with integrated systems rearing flocks of up to tro1n , , a 

The system may be integrated with feed n1.illing, processing and franchising. 
100,000. . 



Chapter Two 

2.0 Policy Rationale and Objectives 

2.1 Rationale 
Poultry, no doubt, plays an important role in rural livelihoods, food security a•· 

employment creation but the industry has been operating vvithout a specific poli •. 

Attempts were first made to promote the industry under the then :Ministry of Agricul 

in the 1950s. Subsequently, other interventions on poultry improvement were spelt out. 

other policies, and recently the National Livestock Policy of 2008. The industry h 

potential and can play a strategic role in line with the on-going socio-economic reforms•• 

stipulated in key policy and legal provisions. The Millenium Development Goal 1 aims 

eliminating hunger and poverty, while article 43(c) of the Constitution of Kenya entitl 

every Kenyan freedom from hunger and access to adequate food of acceptable quality. T •• 

economic and social pillars of Kenya Vision 2030 acknowledge the potential of develop.in 

livestock sector and emphasizes on social equity. The Agriculture Sector Developme · 

Strategy and the National Livestock Policy too recognize poultry production as a key s~) 

sector in the livestock sector. 

~::~cy~•::;~~":~:18;/njiorlar\o, o£ the sUb-sedM. byk,J ttilematio~af Ll• 
llclHonal polici~s artcf developritertt .. · itrategi~~; ·.· the irid1.1Stfy. is c~itsttain~d.• by d.iallerige 

. · .. • ~tich a:, foi prbcit1~tivif}' ·a.11d 16ss\f g~hiti~ di;Jlii~}' i~ ihdif~kJ&i ~h1cl<e~; p~6t feJ 
ava.ilabilify:f. ••1nadetj11a1i ~roces~irig · .• • fa~filti~i,ipoor\111arketi11g. infra~tfydllt~,•··• •·• higi 

· : pie;al~rit~ bf ··di~~a;~s clilcl ih~d~~il~te i~~e~i:<:tf e,d~ri~i~rt ~11d• trah:ririg.·· dt11er ~h~lierig~: 

· · .. ·ttt:!ttttt::t::Z~ftl:t;If~:t!:t:ftit~ 
Vlfith inter11atio11al startfuds ~d mafostte~mfug Ot ~rtvirC>l1menllllr gendei andHIV I Alb$ 
issues. It is r~c6gilited that th~ irtd~stiy ks the potenti~r tc, g~rtei~te hl@l~ri11cbtn~s ~J 

.·· .. ·.·.·.··.••··.• .. •/\·······<ii\ t><••i•.·•··· .... •· 

· .. • ... ·:7•··. 

living standards of its players if appropriate interventions are formulated and 

Policy Objectives 

N . l p ultry Policy is to enhance the contribution of the po~ltry 
overall goal of the at1ona o . . . . · . · .. 

> . poverty alleviation, employment creation and· cl·.i. m·a. t.e-.. 
4ustry towards food security, 

\art agriculture in the country. 

)\ 
\~ific Objectives ·. . . . . . . .· · 

\\specific objectives of the National P6uitty Policy ate to: . . . . ·. . ·. <· ·. < ·•.· .. 

Enhance poultry production and productivity: .. • .. ·. . ·. • • ·.• ..... · .... · .. ··.. . • . < . : 
F ·1·t te timely detection, diagnosis, treatment and ~_pnttol of poultry diseases. ····•.··· .. ·. • ... ac11 a . . . . . 

- di · d keting 6£ poultry and poultry product~; > i . •·.· ·• >< . ·• Promote value ad ti On an roar ·. . ... · ...... · ............ · .. · .· · ... · ~nd .. 
. of the poultry industry.·. locally·,· t .. e.gio·n· ·.a .. lly··•··.:· Enhance competitivenes$ 

. interriatior'ially .. 



Chapter Three 
' ; ' 

3.0 Policy Content 
The policy content addresses poultry breeds and breeding, feeds, production systems, 

diseases, marketing, value addition, research, extension and fraiii.ing. Other issues 

:\\ 
·'~ipporl establishment of indigenous poultry gene pool. 

e111erging poultry will be promoted. 

To diversifiJ poultry breeds, breeding of 

co~~~d are information systems, in~ustr~-,~~~~cing, Je~al, ~ramewo~k, eras~ -c~~ting issues) }I~~ ~ountry does not have a breeding program for commercial breeds. The commercial 
(animal welfare, environment, persons w1th disabilities, gender and -culture, HIV and ------------------------- -

+ ·_·! ,, . ., ,, , , ,r)" · , ; ,:,;, \~w~i%f' relies on imported parent stock, whose availability is subject to prevailing bio-
AIDS) and monitoring and evaluation. 

3.1 Breeds and Breeding 
Kenya has indigenous, exotic poultry breeds and their cros~es. In a,9-ditio1,1 there are 

. ·. · .. :_ 

emerging poultry breeds- su,cJ:y . ai,; - d,1:1c:k~, , qstriches, gµit1e.:1. fqwl and quails. There isi 
• . • I : : : 

' . 

sufficient diversity of poultry,_.~t.ca,n -~~ c5~lected fo.r--11erfq:rma.ncKi ~q.apta~ility and low, 
input te~}ogyfor different pr,,(}Jp_uc~nuin.~:i,agro ecological zon,e~.- · 

·=-~-- ..,-- 1 b; - :f ~)f,[•i ;··ufuc 1.1 ·~ :: .Jii'•)·;~•;_;-,. .. ~.:--~!f_,!Jf, ·, ,.:::. ···q-:· 

3.1.1 Indigenous Breeds 
:,_r_;-··,J.:~:1•f: ·;-_,,)('ii ·.f'• ,_·.·;'· :·· ; :•_ajj·:, :'.:··L l· ,·, 

Indige~ous chicken contribute immensely to meeting nutritional a~d financial n~eds of the 
. . -· ,·-, . :31 .• -r.:-~;. ' . ', . . :· 

rural househ()lds but have not received colillliensurate attentioii, such as a:dequatt/ 

characterization and conservation. Breeding programs and selection for traits of economic'. 

importa'.ricehave- been inconst~teni:. The upgrading of· indigenous chickenwas initially 

prom6ted tfuou·g~ programs such as cockerel arid pullet e~ch~utgeiritheNational· Poultry 

-_ · .•-b~v~l6pcie11L ~rdgi-afui11e••• (N1=>I)P)< ii[i·the• tnid-19sbsi-• b~spiti••·•itiiSuccess iri capacity 

. _-_ -_- btiildlllg, .pr~ductfod c:6~tr~tE,' ~ri~h : as •..• -•• _-lcJw• ii 6££sprirtk\ I)etf6rntaribJi'. • coriflicti, iit ·- > 

· .. tr~clitiotlal pradtic:es a.rid.knv ~doptibrt rates···-· irlipeci~d•·-achi~velttenL of . its:.--£J11 ••.·() bjectiVes. 

. _. dv~fth~ j~ars thir~ his b~h ~oiiJ~ ihtei:isrirt tl-te: eriie~gi11~ poultry· ~;ecies. but 1nuch 

·. . -_ ·. ·-.. ht1s 110f1:ieeri: ~chi¢veci becatis~ of l:trt~vailaliility of breedi11g rnlteriaL . -• '._ .•... 
. . .. 

. . .. . . . 

-._ ·. · .. ln this . regard, 
the • Natioiial 

·. cdriservatiortdf indigenous poultry ·and selectionfor .. -traits. dfsocid-econdinic 

i\E 4tity levels from countries of origin. Shortages in the supply of day-old chicks• (DOCs) 

<$ionally occur in the country. This is attributed to inadequate hatching capacity, 

Gating demand and supply of pcn.xltry products, legislation and regulations on setting 

:¥d managing hatcheries. Breeding farms exist;_.- but their enforceineht is weal<, 111-··
·tibn the importation process is lengthy and bureattcratic and involves many players, 

.... -

\ ress the shortage in the supply Of day-old chicks, the National and County Govi!rnJe~tswill-·- -• . 

, :lestablishment of a breeding pmgram for comrneri:iaJbreeds. In additfo~,: the expa~sion jf ·•-_ -

I ;::::1:1r:.::e:0tapptJ:::.rI•c:;::;J:z::r~tt::Jt;!f ii· ..... ·. 
>sfock; enforce laid down legislation aird regu[ations1 and reduce the time tak~n to piiJ~ess thei . -

;~eeqsaridi~.d<!ualily ii ( i ) 
f~stk!Ilc1k~lip to'•7oo/./6f theto'ta{dpei<1ti~rii}c6ifiWf PcirihtJ JMefpfuf ~fo\ ~rt~rgy ·-.-- -

t6t~irt~-~~.-•- the rnc1ih c:d111.pb11eht~i tl-ia.t c8tt~titiit~pbi.rltfy. t~cti > ni rhai11 sbtirce bf- -_ 

(IS krains,sJch as ntlizt\J11it1-t·{iI1sb:hcihfihi66d;A1fJ;kti0~·~tJif/~JJ~~~s ha~e· .. 

~~Il ~1~iored. 1'111·• 11i~h co~t/of .• i:chhili~il1#iJ~fo t6ii.p1ed'Witl-lfuadetjtiate ··q11ality 

~1 of bbth dk 1"Ita~~;ials\rici c()~pdrihdid.f e~dlactJ~rselt aff~cts• the prod 11ctidn cost_ 

::;ltiriiat~lY profits -•. frtiii(tlt~ erttJrpri~e. -• / thl{is. liliib1-itecl. id iriad~qt1ate Sll ppl y: and 

)~$(bf i111pbfte~ f ee<iiilgrJciietit~C ).>>•·····••> ii•_•_•.·.·-·•-•·- .· -



In this regardf the County Govermnents together with stakeholders will promote supplementary 

_feedingf and on-farm feed formulation. In addition, appropriate housing technologies as dictated by 
In this regard, the National and County Governments will encourage and facilitate growing of 

· 1 · local raw materials and prevailing climatic conditions will be promoted. Measures to facilitate 
alternative sources of energy and protein for the poultry industry to meet local demand. The if · 

National and County Governments will also encourage local production and facilitate competitive 
l \adequate sanitation and address environmental concerns for poultry will also be instituted. The 

National and County GN1f't11ments ·will enhance tlze capacity of animal health workers, extension 
sourcing of imported raw materials while at the same time putting in place regulatory measures to ..... . 

' . l 5iaff and farmers on breeding1 disease control and other aspects of management, and promote 
control adulteration of raw materials and compounded feeds. The National, County Governments J <l ):ommercialization of indigenous poultry. 

;::,,;::u:::::;,:;:::::;i,'.:';::::::::: ~t:::::;::;::::~:':k formulaUou offeeds for ! L.2 Intensive Commercial System 

In addition, the National and County Governments in collaboration with stakeholders will faci[itate.ij /~ijt!)ntensive commercial production systems ranging from small-scale production (200 to 

regular review and use ofcertffied feed additives such as myco-toxin binders, growth pro,moters, 

enzymes and acidifiers to enhance the quality offeeds available locally. 

3.3 Poultry Housing and Equipment 

Most indigenous poultry are not.,appropriately housed and the available designs are not 

easily accessible. Standards of locally produced and imported equipment 9-re not set 

therefore there is no enforcement, ot any prcicedures. 
~ . . 

±~bQO}to large scale production (over 100,000) are mainlypracticed in urban and p~:d~u:rban 

,1 {(,;::s. The main challenges are high cost of feeds, disease outbreaks, marketiJ.~g, waste 

]\ jqfaposal and inadequate access to financial services. The current urban laws also prohibit 

j~~~ing of livestock including ·poultry. However, food demands and production illdicate 

>:'< urban agriculture contributes substantially to· food supply in·. urban center~; hence 

~'"''·""'o should beexplored to acccimm:odate these developments~ 
·. ' ·. ·:_ : . ::_-·. ·. . ·. · .... 

: .· . I 

. ?this regard, the CountyGovernmehtswiH build capacity ofproducers in better managerne~t;' In this regard, the National and County Governments will promote research, developn1ent and 

adoption of appropriate poultry housing and equipment and put in place standards for the same. 
. ~ . . . . 

· 3)1/ Poultry JlfoductiottS%tems 

The three main production sy~tems, namely extensive systelll for free-range, semi-intensive 

ancf intensive systems have .critic~l is~ues ,?£housing, feeding> bio.;security, diseasecoritrol, 

. managemen(~quipment,iharl<eting $cl e11tironmJ11tal<:oncerns .. 

3.4:i ··· Free Rartge Syst~m .. 

lJ11der free~ra:rige system; 'the productivity from the indigenous flocks is lo..v. and there if 
la.ck of coiiln:lercial ori~nfation, but· "7ith appropriate inteN~ritions, high levels o{ 

productivity can b~ att~ined. S6ihe socio~ultural practices such as raisi~g poultry i.ri<:l6se 

proximity with human dwellings expose them to zoonoticdiseases, ·. 

tl 

. . . . 

iw&lt:ices, promote and improve 111arket infras;ucture, facilitate initiatives that address high cost, 

:;;r qualUy compoundedfeeds and. the raw materials. Tlie ~ationafand.County:c;overmnentswiU •· 

qress clialleHges fro~ pb~ltn; waste\IispMal and inanagemenL K review. of Poiiltry production . 

:tg;.t¢tfzs and relevant regulaMry provision's to reflect· pr1vdiling socio~econornic · ciicumstailces 

•~ludi/1g cohsideratio11foffinanci11givilfalsa ·be unq¢ftaken:···· . 

Poultry Diseases·•··.···•··•·.·.·• 
.-. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. 

Disease Control and P~st Managemenf 

iseasecontrol and m:aria~ement is important for viability arid sustainability of the poultry 

iq~4stry. Disease has a direct im~a~lon prod11~tivity ahd trade. The most devastating 

<ii . ·. ·. ~wcastle disease. (1'-JCD); pullorum/hacillary~ white diarrhorea (fowl 
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tvphoid) and Marek's disease (fowl pc:. 1 · ) Th d" 
" cLra ys1s . ese ISeases cause high morbidity and 

mortality rates causing economic and socio-culh1ral losses. Other diseases that constrain 

poultry production are Gumboro and Coccidiosis among others. In addition, there are 

emerging diseases, like the highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI), -which pose 

economic and public health challenges. 

The response to outbreaks of poultry diseases has not been as efficient and effective as in 

other livestock species. Other challenges facing the industry include, inadequate capacity in 

creating public awareness, disease surveillance, inspectorate and quality assurance, hui~an 

and financial resources. There is no compensation mechanism following culling for disease 

control by the Government. 

In order to address these challenges, the National and County Governments in collaboration with 

other stakeholders will take the necessary steps to allocate adequate funds and enhance capacity of 

the ministry in-charge of livestock to control these diseases. They together with stakeholders will also 

improve response mechanisms while addressing knowledge and information gaps on both notifiable 

and other diseases They will also e1 1 th d z ,f C · 11ance e eve opment o1 compensat1011 strategy for stamping 
out of poultry diseases. 

In order to address these shortcomings, the National Government will spearhead a review of all the 

relevant legal statutes to enhance harmonization and remove any overlaps of the various legislative 

statutes 1~ffecting poultry management. 

3.4.3 Vaccines, Drugs and Bio-safety 

The poultry industry relies on retail outlets for the supply of pharmaceutical products such 

as vaccines, hygiene products and curative drugs. Quality control measures have declined 

due to weak enforcement of regulations. The production, importation, distribution and 

uu-<e,uuvu of these inputs is inefficient. 

this regard, the National and County Governments will enhance regulatory mechanisms and 

v,vuuHL~ for importation, production, distribution and utilization cp vaccines and drugs. The 

National and County Governments ivillalso facilitate establishme11t ofan efficient cold chain system 

and alternative vaccines e.g. thernw:..stable to ensure good quality and effective vaccine delivery 

In collaboration with relevant stakeholders, the National arid Cou1:1-ty Governments will 
capacity needs, such as training (including use of indigenous knowledge), equipment, 

others; ofall service providers.·. 

:if C .• 3;6 Marketing and Value Addition 
3.5.2 Disease Control and Legislation . ,,, ·. · · 

The Directorate ofVeterinary services is currently mandated under Ca , 364 t > J , ~-~.i Poultry Marketing 

arumalt!iScascs and pCSts However, the existing legahmd regulatory ita!cw;r /d::::t ....... 1 •.•. i.•.•••.1, /l;t~[try rnaJ:keting is . cUITently largely done by the small.scale famlers and the private 

.adequately address challenges partii:ularly ·on errie;ging poultry .diseases such' as Highly ··• .•·•····.··. }('Ctor \!\Tith NaHonaLGovernment a11d Co~nty GO\'('rllJ11entsoff(_'ring reg~latory service~. 

Pathogenic Avian Influertza. Other challenges fr1dude inadequate en.forcernerit of existing JfijJ~ver, the current marl<~tili.g systerri is limited •hy various challenges such as lack of 

rules affi! tegulatioris 6ri movement of poulhy and poultry producis both within the ••-.1.••••;····•·{·•··· C?,.11"b1e market irilonrtatl~n, iiladcqtlate 1rOdUc\diffcrcntiation, · seasonality Of poulhy 
country and internationally.·· •••• •••• /p1:oducts.and fluctuations in prices,•Other. constrains·in~lude.poortransport facilities, bio-

l3 

).:.•i·.'..· .. ••··•···•· ... ·.•·••••.••••.: '"if ts::~rtla: :~::r:~::lt:::;n;:,::::::::a::::tp:::: ,< Ii standards. The pootma~ketprices result in poo~~~rketacce~sby the producers.·· 

! 
:~ 
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value added. Lack of value addition is mainly attributed to: inadequate knowledge, skills 

and high cost of technologies. 

In this regard, the National and County Governments will initiate development of an effectivef 

poultry marketing information system and promote the strengthening of poultr1/ p1~ducerJ'. 

associations to improve on marketing efficiency. In ~ddition, they will provide market infrastructure:(!! 

(s~aughter houseS, cold chain facilities) to stabilize supply and price fluctuations. Brand development"[ To address these d1.allenges, the National Government and County Governments through 

will be encouraged for commercial producers. Rural producers will be encouraged to specialize inil\ Private Partnership will facilitate setting-up of strategic processing facilities that meet 

production of organic poultry and poultry products. 0 

·•.:•.•.•.••':•:.:','I .. ••.·.•.•.:.,.·.·:•··:••· 

1 regional and international Sanitary and Phyto-Sanitary (SPS) standards and 

3.6.2 International Trade · 1~ /:~:~:::: it::;::t::.:;; t:d;::::::i~:;~~~::=::;.. 
The country has the potential to participate in the international trade. Besides the!;!f}(, 

conventional poultry products, organic products can also be produced. The international 
·· )country's industrialization a'-nd wealth creation. 

market for Kenyan poultry and poultry products is in the East African region and othef 

neighboring countries. The imports for poultry production include: parent stock, fertile 

eggs, feed ingredients, drugs, sera, vaccines, equipment, and semen. The internationat: 

markets have been constrained by various challenges such as Sanitary and Phyto-sanitary; 

. Standards (SPS), traceability and quality issues. 

To address ·the challenges in the international frade ti N t' l G · · • . · · · • . · ·· -· . ·. · ·i·• . . · · , 1e a wna overnment mtd County 
Govern men ts in collabqration with relevant stakeholders, will work towards attaining the OIE : 

standards for export and imports of poultry and poultry products . . The Natio1-ial Government will· 
also seek to classify poultry and poultry products ds : spe~ial 

·. 6rgtiniz~tzon (Wrd)agr~emeriis; •.· ·· 

. ~- ·;_ ··: .. :_· .. ·: · . 

. ·. 3.6.; ·• VaiheAdditfort > • ·. 
·•.The•···66ve~~~eni polities. 

·•.•.·•. ··•··•· .•··••·······•t )i) •. \i.iii: 
·- .... ·--, . _: ·._ ·. _· .. · .. ·. \ ·· ... 

---... ·: '._ ..... _.: _·, .. · .. ___ ·· •. _':; ·:_·: 

· .... <15 .... ii'· ..... 

.. . . · Information System .. · ·. . ·... . . . . . . .. · ...... ·. . . . . . ·. . . · . 

... Over the· years,. there. has· been much emphasis on the cciriVentional· methods 

..... flyers and mass media) of data· colletticm. and• fruormation · disseml.:hatfrhi.'. · Ho~ever. · ... . 
::: .· . . ·. . · ..... ·... ,.. ·. · .... ·. · .. : .... ·. 
;\ systems and. technologies have necessitated · the •heed· .for additional· approaches . 

.. embrace Information; Cci~ili;ticatfor'(and Techn.ofogy (ICT}> 'J11ey ihdride the 

Agricultural Farmers Infotmatiori Systems (NAFIS)/Natibni:iJCOrn:niOtiifr Input .o;,,, .... ua.1 
. . ·. . . ...... · ..... · ....... · · ..... . 

;!:/ff:\!i(NCiE) .that is. linked fo NA.FlS .in~ Livestock Miik,etirig Ii1forriiatiort srstetn 

:~III'are ctifrehtly being tis~d: I-fo~evet ~hey are allllmiteci hr s26pe ~~~ 'applicatfo±l: 

. ")/cither private· sector ·•initiatiyes s11cf: is I<~riyct J\gricultur~l C::oTrn?4i.t)r J~~hange "~n · · ,, •· 

•.•,~hich•·p1a)'-. an~p?r~~t:rq1~·•·18•.i~o~i#~~·~i~~.~.#4ltclti~rt,···l'~7f~·•· is•••·.~~e~· .to .................. ,,,.,, 

··:~driVekti6rial•.•iJdict:ippt~~ihJ(f~t~~~:tif~a~ijf~rf¥r~'¥i~ef2;()yefig~.···· ·. 

t.~~ . 
.TJi&• Llitl •. fa.fti1~i}JJ~Jf :i1r1;lt¥~ ,~1A;JWe:.;&filttaHii••aHa·;rfgdlly·_.i~c:6g1i~e~i•·.·c:~111·;0Jity .. 

~~&bid~i~S id'·1atiiitdi/··•¢IJizJJf f ·•bj a1't(l d,h4 i~]offrz~iiori,\··bJti&e~11.·•. ·•f tJ~eh6lders and pro1note• ... ··•··•• .. 

",~t1~'tttkf f §Jl/!l:wJ.wJ~.~~Jd;rlJ~dl~did··dpproadie, 

,t\l.l;~\ 
·.:\ii>: •. · ........ . 
)<,J. 
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3,8 Cross-cutting Issues CJ, Crosscutting issues are lhose that have been identified a M. throllgh loss of productivity and diversion of income. Given the nutritional value of 
levels of the poultry 1 

1 
. nd need to be addressed at alF!,'i,: poultry products, low labor requirements, relatively low capital investment and ease of 

. . va ue c 1ain. They include end ;-. . disabilities, HIV and A.d . g er and culture, persons with:\ > 1 f d 1 d bl f f d 
1 s, enVU'Qrnnent and animal welfare. lie} sa e o poultry an pou try pro ucts, it is a via e source o oo and income to a larger 

3.8.1 Gender and Culture · ~)ii\ portion of lhe population for lhe infected and affected. 

Small scale poultry farming is mainly undertak b , . . , 
The National and County Governments in collaboration with other stakeholders will nu:iinstream 

HIV and Aids intenientions in their programmes ~ild activities and W,11 phllflb°tii ;i;C1'itlied 
en Y women and the y th H ·. 

category of producers has r . 1 d . ou . ow ever, this 
uru e access to credit and ofte . d •· 

resources. This inhib't . n ma equate control of fantlly' 
I s mvestment and growth f th . ·•.• poultry farming is not cult ll O . e rndustry. In some communities' Jlt\\ consumption of poultry and poultry products as one of the disease manageii/enl si/iiitgii/>; 1iz 

develop gender sens't' ernmenis '" collabo...tion with s/akelwlders will '"![industry. llndet free ,ang,tlg p~itlfiy pioducti"'1 sy.t<irl!,, ihe birds\,:r,i 'oi.;,.,;ifil,irlly 
faciUHes such as ,~:,· t:::mes : enable women and youfh access efficient production j uii'i subjected fo p·onuted enviionn\erits and ace therefoi-e st,_:i,plil,1i b) ttu,\llllJJ)' fil~ 
stak

d,oUW:, will create awareness~n ·;, i:::.n;,00;::.:~ ;:~lion, the eoven: men is andJ If (residues (heavy nletals, · drug . .-esiaues and pes~cides}- f ot11'1j clroj,(,ihg,i are ils~· ii, ••. •··. 
lzveh/wod m affec1£d comiitunilies. . . . . . . • . . . . g as an alternahve source of .J /ff. (),g<>ni' .• g,:1cu1tlll", bto~as prodIIdrbn aiid as u✓~,iricl< i.ed. tl6i~Jet, Jiit<i fuj,i, •.... · 

::::r:; slaughterh6ti;es,··. ··carc:assis. ai,.d 
;,}}i6nt.~n1i~a1~tsif hot Jeilril,u~~~~J./ /i \i. 

. 3·8·2 Persons with Disabilities . 
. . 

Persons with dt~abiliticis have 'ifr itfii&&kf@i@&~~@1'/¥i$@'/~l~~i:;.tt~~f..!ii!<I~i~&r~!~i~~:~/••i. · ... 
§ful,\ii,,/Je,i i,iilf.e/i.Jiiidi i,iiii .. &tl/iii~iUStfj ',,,;i;i<i,i/tJ#'ii.is:@i-}11,i/~liijilliJs.i\iey' iiiui• also · • ·· · · 

~·f J;~~ltit:.~:iJ~!lll~!~l!~llif fflf t!•iff''k~~d·• .. · ·. · 
f~l)WWli~r·+xn 1 ;::;.• .. · ,..,;.i :·•·••·>.•··•····•···•· 

\~t=~~t.~!:t6i~~~~~f i~i1tilt~TJfZiti::; · 
cfodiril;;ti-a&,ab~fy-i"1iJ ll1<l.,;1,tt\H~Sfo~t Wf .;<!\f ei,'s'i,o'iik~ !"'ultfy.ilf 1e,slli,in·• 
<eqit,it<i iibtlsiitl\ fa.\1tiJe§ ~~f ~J#l\ tfu,:1#<!~ io: tb<l, ~;,,,.,;a11il dl~~..k,iutbreaks. · .. 

··.···\iiXU< /·. 

···· .. ' '1{' , •.•.... 



Animal welfare require1nents are especially violated during transportation, at the markets! 

and during slaughter. 

The National and County Governments ,uil/ _(r1cilitate the revze,D, awareness creation mtdf 

enforcement of the aninzal we~fare regulations. 

3.9 Institutional and Legal Framework 

3.9.1 Legal Framework 

The Directorate of Livestock Production is responsible for creating an enablingf 

environment for optimizing poulh·y production whlle the Directorate of VeterinaryI 

Services is mandated to prevent, treat and control diseases. Both Directorates regulate the{ 
;-

importation and exportation of poultry and poultry products. The linkage andf 

coordination between and withln the two Directorates is weak There are various legal[ 
-,, 

statutes that govern the poultry industry, some of which conflict or overlap. In addition} 

the current legal mandate does not recognize the Department of Livestock Production,5 

which makes it vulnerable to changing institutional setup and makes it less effective toj 
execute its mandate. These weaknesses in legal and institutional framework have been! 

identified as· ma.jar contributors to· the challenges · affectirig th~ perforrnanc:e of the poiil 

.. industry~ .. The ... linkages.• and partrt~tshipsaindngsf.rel~varit •. public .. ••·institutions sucll 

· ..•.• ·· . : ·. tajiversiti~s,• lgricl1ltitf~f fJ~~Jf~B .... irl~fitllti6hS ir1d·• ikriiulffif 11•··tr1inirtg•··ceri ters·· ·are··J1Jo·••·te' •. 
··•··:•·•Je1k.\·•···· 

· ... · .. • .. · .. ·•·.··•··.In.brder to·address··•·the••cA½zze~ies•·dnl•·•en.hince .. serhicldet~e~·•in··•th~. poultry ·indust~,·. roles. will ..... 
. ·. ·. ·.· ·• <·•11ar1111Hiied and Ctfotdi/2Cltiofr•di tke: direct6rates'.i/ltittitidnalized,(.Fifrther;•i·review•··oJ ···the iiii 

·.•; .fraiifetilofkwiUibeu11dirtake11 td.•tdduce•i/oerldpSand 11lalce•••themmore··responsive••to. currentiatt 
· ..... ··•·e-merging ihdllenges .. ·• Purthet, the National and CourltyGovern1nents iwilt establish ·a .stakeholiJ··· 

. :·••··· .. drivin . ·K;nya PouUiy ·•·•tJe-o;lop~ti!nf. Board. ) liilkdges .... betwein > relevant 
. • ... ·•. iristit-ufiohk••ti;il[.be.·sttingtl1eried .. tvitti•i·t11i.viiitrof proniotirig·.the.•• indusfry ... 

3.9.2 Private Institutions 

Private institutions play a key role in the poultry industry. They include input suppliers, 

. _ iucer s:roups comrnunity based organizations, financiers and NGOs. However/ the 
plOL o 1 -

operations of these organizations are not adequately harmonized and coordinated/ 

resulting into multiplicity of functions and overlaps. 

The National and County Governments will prnnwte public-private sector partnerships, hannonize 

and develop a coordination ,nechanism. In addi tio11, the producer associations' capacities in human 

resources, ii~frastructure and extension services ·will be strengthened. 

3.9.3 Research, Training and Development 

Research is key to cornpetitiveness in the poultry industry. ~ultry research is currently 

undertaken by Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI)t Universities and private 

institutions. Poultry research and technological development in the counh-y is mainly 

funded by the National Goveriu-nent and Development Partners. However research is 

limited due to low funding and prioritization. In addition1 there are inadequate research 

limited human resource capa,city cit14 p()or ~<JCJrdirl~tion anci sb_~ing of the 

;s~arch•·•·•··findin~.s·•·.•. ·1,~~e~f .••tf ese:.••· .•. 1,11stitli:i~llS·/·iild····:tne ··••·~se,rs •.•.•.... ·T~ese ...••... chailenge~·.·. • are . 

))I11poiu"tde(i· .. by·the•lc1~M9£i~••s0mfreh1B~iY{i¾t~tfg1#Il?r\R()g1try5es~a~~h·•····••· 

lofii[~,1ill),jC,iJ1f ~j.~/4\~6uili~[~~l~~W[~a[.Ao/ Governments 
iltestdbu1ha ..... Li;esiJck••·Rese~rclf .. Inktitt,te·([(#PW)4f Pf?:Yi1iff0r··•in/the National .. LiveStock ·. 

~:1; it1I;f Jf ~lt;f M!f (I ltti:Ei~:1
~::: 

.:.¥tvice··•providers: .. t0 ... develop··· dyna11ic .. i~r1d::•·c?:1nprerknsi1Je.poultry····exten.sion··· padcages .· and facilitate 
.··• .. eif.iacloptiotz> .. T~ey .. uiilt al(ai:tw@4fag(ir/1e'stl11t1ts}1t·• cf p1city .. building/or. extension service 
~i'ovide1'S; e:xterisiofrflieritiliaRd felitA~t instittLfia,11s .. \i •. ·•.•·· .. ·. . 



3.10 Financing the Industry 

3.10.1 Public Financing 

A number of poultry development projects were previously financed in partnership with 

development partners. Although they were successful to a certain extent, they were not • 

able to achieve all their set objectives and lacked financial support to sustain the activities X 

after the end -of project implementation period. However, given its high potential, the -

poultry industry should be considered as a vital sub-sector for diversifying and increasing 

farmers' incomes and improved livelihoods. 

In this regard, the National and County Governments will increase their budgetary allocations to 

poultry programs, and encourage increased investment iii the entite poultry value chain.· 

3.10.2 Private Financing __ . __ 

Inadequate access to credit has limited operations._- ~f the . p()ultr)'. ~alue chain acl:br~ : 
especiaHy. the s1nall-scale poultry producer; a~d frader; who lack-_ c~Uatetal. f6r •. -l()ahs. 

Some NGOs and CBOs have been trying to intervene through giving some credit to small

scale poulhT producers and traders. Mechanisms for providing affordable credit to both 

small and large-scale poultry producers and traders are inadequate. Currently there are 

limited poultry insurance policies by insurance companies. This inhibits the growth of the 

industry. 

In this regard, the National and county Goven-nnents will develop 1nec!umisms of extending 

affordable creditfacilities to both small and large-scale poultry fanners through the existing private 

finance institutions. TI1ey will also encourage the banks, pri1.1ate firms,· 1nicro-finance institutions, 

the cooperative societies1 producer groups, NGOs and CB Os to advance more credit to actors in the 

poultry value chai11; 

.21 

3.11 Monitoring and Evaluation 

·t . of theperformance and implementation of this policy is vital to ensure 
Regular morn ormg - . 

r d Currently there is no effective M&E system that 
that the objectives set out are rea ize . 

provides for timely corrective measures in the poultry industry. 

-d h ll.r t· l and County- Governments will institute an effective and_well-
regar , t e 1\1a wna - . _ _- _ . ____ -_ . 

information management system that will provide information flow a'mong _stake~1olde~s 
. -_-_ , . . t M&E sy;stem to monitor thzs policy will 

provide for timely corrective measures. A pm tzczpa ory -- - - . -__ -- > -•·-- __ _ 
established and institutionalized. 



4.0JMPLEMANTATIONFRAMEWORK 
CHAPTER FOUR 

To develop and conserve appropriate poultry breeds based on traits of socio-economic importance 

Specific Strategies Main activities Governan Key outputs Lead ,Budgets Time Assumptions Remarks 

Objectives 
ce level /Milestone agency(ies) 

To 

characterize 

and conserve 
poultry 

Determine Collate existing 
populatfon a11d data on poultry 
distribution .of genetic resources, 
poultry genetic population and 
resources distribution 

Analyze existing 
poultry genetic 

resources and their 
distribution 

Identify and 

quantify existing 
poultry.breeds, 

genotypes. ;md 
phenotypes 

.. / )i i .................. i ...•• i. 
·~~eol~-

ofidentified ·•· · · · 

1o~ltry ie11iti( ••• . 

. .<) > .. 

~en.fy :i· Y . 
tJst:;tiJsJ or. .·. 
coriseryation o( · · 

•. S-enetic risoµrces .·. 

(National/ aud 

County) source 

National Accurate MALF, 480m-and poultry KARL GoK& County population and Universities DPs 
distribution data 
available 

National Population and 1V1ALF, 20m-and distribution of KARI, GoK& County poultiy genetic Universities DPs 
resources 

established 

National Existing breed, !vLALF, 250m -and genotypes and KA.Rl, GOK& County phenotypes Universities DPs 
determined and 
quantified 

SOm-

GOK& 
breeds,.• Universities DPs 
gerwtypes and 

phenotypes 

established 

ed and MALF, 4m-
gered KARI, GoK 

es and Universities 

otypes. 

'fi.ed 

MALF, 100m, 

KARI, Gok, ... 
. Universitie~ stakehol 

··. id~11tified. ders 
and··· 

: 

MALF, 4m-
K;nu, GoK& 

. Univen;ities .·DPs 
.-, .... ··~--

MALF, 400m-
KARI, Gok 

. Universities 

frame 

2014- Favorable political National 
2019 goodwill, favorable task force 

collaboration 

betvveen KELRJ and 
lvlALF 

2014- Favorable political 5111 per 
2019 goodwill, favorab)c County 

co.lJaboration 

between CBS and 
MALF 

2014- County will be National 
20!9 operational, team. 

favorable political County 
climate, teams and 
operationalization of enumerator 
KELRJ s 

2014- County will be National 

2019 operational, team, 

favorable political County 

climate, teams and 

operationalization of enumerator 

KELRI s 

2014/20 County will be Technical 
1 S - operational, · team and 

2016/20 favorable political stakeholder 

17 climate, 5 

operationalization of workshops 
KELRI 

2014/20 County will be On station 

15 - operational, and onfann 
2017- favorable political tests and 

2018 climate, farmers trials 

willing to 
participate, 
operationalization of 
KELRI 

2014- institutions are National 

2019 existing, favorable technical 
institutional evaluation 

collaboration team 

2014- Political goodwill Human, 

2019 capital and 

operational 
costs 



I 

To develop 

and promote 

appropriate 

poultry 

breeds 

Adopt and 

promote 

existing and 

new poultry 

rcproduc)fon 

technologies 

Develop 

appropriate 

pouih)' breeds 

Establish and 

equip institutions 

for conservation of 

genetic resources 

I National --~w institutions- l\1ALF ;-~~n. .5 ~~-

I and established and KAR!, billion -

2014/20 

15 -
2020/20 

21 

Political goodwill Hurn an, 
capital and 

operational I County sustained. Universities GoK 

Threatened and I rns;s 

I 
I 

Upscale existing I National/ 

and establish new /I Co~nty 
poultry 

reproduction I 
technologies (A.I, I 
Somatic cells) 

Build.capacity on -iNational/ 

use of poultry I County 

reproduction I 
technologies 

Develop 

indigenous poultry 

breeds for meat, 

eggs and 

· adaptability 

Patent developed 
indigenous breeds 

and those with 
unique 

characteristics 

I 
1
1
. National 

and 

I· County 

I I National 

I 
I 

endangercc.l 

poultry breeds, 

genotypes and 

phenotypes 

conserved 

Up-scaled 

breeding 
technologies 

Experts trained 

in various 

techno Io gics 

High yielding 

breeds 

developed 

Breed types and 
unique 
characteristics 

patented 

25 

MALF, 
KARI, 
Universities 

!v1ALF, 
KARI. 
Universities 

MALF, 
KARI, 
Universities 

MALF, 
KARI, 

1 

~~~~sities, 

I 

JOOm 
GoK& 
DPs, 
private 

sector 

200m 

GoK& 
DPs, 

private 

sector 

LS 
billion~ 

GoK& 
DPs 

100 m~ 

GoK& 

DPs 

MALF, 50111-

KARI, GoK& 

Universities, DPs 

KEPOFA 

2014~ 

201') 

2014-
20]9 

2014~ 

2030 

2015 ~ 

2027 

Political goodwill 

Political goodwill 

Political goodwill, 

stakeholders 

cooperation, 

operationalization of 

KELRl 

Political goodwill, 

stakeholders 

I 
Na!ional 

coordin3tio 

n, County, 

capacity 

building. 

Experts in 
research, 
universities 

, l\1ALF 
and 

equipment. 

Human, 

capitil and 

operational 
costs 

Operational 

custs 

cooperation, I 
operationalization oLf J 
KELRJ 

i ~ 

MALF, 50rn-
KARl; GoK& 

2014-
2016 

Political goodwill, 

stakeholders 
cooperation, poultry 

breeds will be 
developed 

Operational 

costs 

Universities,· 

KEPOFA 

MALF,_ ... 
KEPOFA 

DPs 

48m
GoK& 
DPs.· 

2014-
2016 

48m~ 2014-

Political goodwill, 
stakeholders 
cooperation, poultry 

breeds will be 
developed 

Operational 

costs 

po~ltry1Jx:e¢4~if/ .irid > breeders and .. 

and itakeholdirs/ · •-•· cohnty/ · .· · 

MALF, 
KARI,· 
U11iversities · 

GOK& 2019 
.DPs 

Political goodwill. 
stakeholders 
cooperation 

Operational 
costs 

•••• E~~~esiillsf or 

·•·· . .A,.pproptjate .and 
· superiCJr breeds 
i avllilable < ·· .· 

MALFt 
KARI, 

·· Universiti&,s 

KARI,·. 
Universities .· 

i82rn
GOK& 
DPs 

'2014-
2019 

300m-,: 2014~ 
GoK& 2030 

DPs> 

Political goodwill, 
stakeholders 
cooperation 

Political goodwill, 

stakeholders 
cooperation, 
operationalization of 
KELE.I 

Training 
costs 

Human, 
capital and 
operational 
costs 



Overall 
Objective: 

Thematic 
area/Policy 
direction 

Feeds and 
feed quality 

/Encourage • .··.• .· · • County 
adoption and ·.· 

.. . utilii;atiqri of · .. •· . "' 

. developed breeds . 

Commercializat Expicind existing . · . Cqunty 
. iqn of .· . . . · ·. · • hatcheries and · 

• t:;e~:ped .. ·· • : :;t:fa:±LfoL . · · .· 

• . E'rom,qte · 

. emerging • .· 
poultry speck~s < 

newones .. 

.· ·• > .::~M";cyfoc 
•••!:t1ff!P:~:1jing•·•·. 

........ / > ~£~ultty) 

Multiply and 
commercialize 
developed breeds 

Train farmer and 
stakeholders on 

emerging poultry 
species 

.· National 
and· 
Cmmty 

· National 

and 
.•:·::-

County 

National 

and 
County 

County 

To improve access to quality poultry feeds 

Specific Strategies Main activities Governan 
Objectives ce level 

(National/ 
County) 

To improve Develop and Develop and National 

theq1iality of institute review relevant and 

feeds standards for standards County 
feedstuff 

Sensitize the National 

publicon and 

standards County 

Appropriate and 

superior breeds 
utilized 

Hatcheries 
capacity 

increased, 

new hatcheries 
established, 

appropriate and 
superior chicks 
available 

. apprnpriate 

types poultry 
identified 

appropriate 
. capacities 

. developed 

Emerging 

poultry species 
available for 

1nultipHcation 

Eme1·ging 
species 
available 

Fan11ers trained 

Key outputs 
/lVIilestone 

Reviewed 
standards 

Public 
sensitized on 

standards 

28 

MALF, 

KARI, 
Universities 

MALF, 
KARI, 
Universities 

MALF, 
KARI, 
Universities 
KWS 

MALF, 

KARI, 
Universities 
KWS 

MALF, 

KARI, 
Universities, 
KWS 

lvlALF, 
KARI, 
Universities, 

K\VS 

MALF, 

KARI, 

Universities 

Lead 
agency(ies) 

MALF, 
KEBS, 

AKEFEMA, 

f 

... 
MALF, 
AKEFEMA, 

l.3 2014- Political goodwill, Purchase of 
billion - 2019 operationalization of breeding 
GOK& County, cooperation stock, 
DPs and of development operational 
develop partners costs, 
ment awareness 
partners creation, 

25m- 2014- Breeds developed GOK& 
GoK& 2019 and available, DPs co-
DPs private sector ordination 

cooperation costs 

Sm 2014- Stakeholder Task force 
GoK& 2019 cooperation and 
DPs stakeholder 

for a costs. 

I00m- 20!4- Stakeholder Task force 
GoK& 2019 coon~ration and 
DPs stakeholder 

for a costs. 

150111- 2014- Favorable political operational -
GoK& 2019 goodwill, favorable cost 
DPs collaboration 

between KELRl and 
MALF 

I 2oorv1- 2014- Favorable political operational 

GoK& 201() goodwill, favorable cost 
DPs co 1l aborati on 

between KELRI and 

MALF 

100111 2014- Stakeholder Training 

GoK& 2019 cooperation costs 

DPs 

Budgets Time Assumptions Remarks 
and 
source frame 

60M, 2014- Favorable political task force 

GoK, 2019 goodwill, favorable 

Develop collaboration 
ment betvveen IvL\LF and 

partners feed manufacturers 

""d;-+21 NGO . 

Favorable political task force 50Jvl, 20 I 4-
GoK 2019 goodwill, favorable 

Develop collaboration 

mtcnl between MALF and 
partners feed manufrrcturers 
and 

NGO. 



To facilitate Support local Study and evaluate National Current MALF, l0m, 2014- Favorable political operational 
availability of production of the current and situation on AKEFEMA, GoK, 2019 goodwill, favorable costs 
competitive feeds and feeds situation on feed County feeds additives Research Develop collaboration 
production additives additives established institutions ment between KELRI and 
inputs partners MALF 

and 
NGO. 

Develop National Mechanisms MALF, !Om 2014- Favorable task force 
mechanisms and and and options KEBS, GOK& 2019 collaboration 
options. for local County developed AKEFEMA, DPs and between MALF and 
investment Development Develop other stakeholders 
promotion partners ment 

partners 

Enhance Develop National Mechanisms MALF, !OM 2014- Favorable political task force 
support for mechanisms for and developed AKEFEMA GOK& 2019 goodwill, favorable 
imported feed bulk purchasing of County DPs and collaboration 
supplements production inputs private between MALF and 

sector feed manufacturers 

Stakeholder National Reduced cost of AKEFEMA !OM 2014- Favorable task force 
lobbying and feeds NGOs GOK& 2019 collaboration 

County DPs. between MALF and 
feed inanufacturers 

c~~·--c~ ~--------~ ~----~ 
To improve the Train the fam1er National Enhance MALF,DPs 28.2M 2014- Political good will 
capacity of groups and other and advocacy skills GOK, 2019 
poultry industry stakeholders on County of farmers Develop 
stakeholders lobbying and mcnt 
such as feed group dynamics partners 
producers and 
fanners 
associations for 
better 

.. management of .· 

29 

l0M 2014• Favorable poritical research 
· Research needs MALF; .· 

goodwill, favorable costs 
ideiitified Research• GOK& 2019 

institµtions DPs& collaboration 

Develop- between KELRl and 

ment MALF 

partners 

Packag:es .. •· MALF,·· lOM 2014-

. (ieyeloped · Research .. · · GOK& 2019 

· institutions DPs& 
Develop 
ment 
partners 

Farmers trained MALFDPs 47M 2014- Political good will 

GOK.& 2019 
... ·DPs& 

PARTN 
.:-.· ERS 

MALF, .· 20M- 2014-

. AKEFEMA; GoK& 2019 
.. 

Feed man~fa~ DPs 

cturers. 



••.Overall>······ ·. J9prc,11,1ote appro~ria~e p11ulti-y ~;tlu~ti~rr syst~~~ ·• :· · 
oi;j~ciiv~ < ·. ···· ·.·· ·· · 

.. : ....... :.· 

Maiiiadivities . 

.· > . l'mdm:ti!)n > .l.?r~.Jl~e 
> Syst~ms- > . ... Syste1U . 
. .... ·· 

formiil~ti~ii anc1·.·•··. 
.· •· qui1lity coµ~ol ··· 

Identify research.·· ·· .N!ltiqnal 

> .·.·..... • i / :=,.;;,,,;. 
~nh~ce · •••.:• .• < ·. Train both · ·.· · 

-.. :r;~Zi:~ .\ :;it~~md 
·• heaitli service< > · .. · · 

ra:;s 
.. •· In~n~iv~"l'~~ducti9n Sys~~oi i ·.• .. • ... 

Bulking mtes 
setup 

KeyOutpuh 
Milestones 

· Guidelines and 
appropriate 
housing 

MALF, 
University, 
Other 
Institutions 

Lead 
agency(s) 

MALF-SDL 

15M
GoK& 
DPs 

.Time 
frame 

2014-
2017 

2014-

2019 

Budget 
and 
source 

20M 
GOK, 
Devt 

Political good will 

Assumptions/ 
Remarks 

Political stability 
and goodwill 

technologies Partners, 
.de.v7loped private 

sector 

Trained MALF-SDL 2014- lO0M Political stability 
gtal<;eholders 2019 GoK, 

Private 
Sector, DP 

No:.offarmers 
adopting 
supplementary 
feeding 

MALF-SDL 2014 ~ 

2019 
23.5m Political stability 
GOK& and goodwill 
AKEFEM Availability of 
A funds 

Trained poultry 
producer 

MALF-SDL 2014- SM Political stability 
and goodwill 

Researi::h. needs 
. identified 

Competent 
service 

providers_ 

Equipped : . 
technical 
workers· 

A w~~ess 
cre:;ited 

.. 1'.f.a,i11ed. · 
• tecbriical staff 

MALF-SDL, 
KARI, 

SDLand 
Development 
partners 

GoK 

. S.DL .. 

MALF 
f 

-

2019 

2014-
2019 

2014-
2019 

·' 2014-

2017 

2014-
2018 

lOmGOK 
& Private 
Partners 

70.SM 
GoKand 
Developm 
ent 

partners 

l00M 
GoK& 
Partners 

200M, 
GoKand 
Developm 
ent 
partners 

Availability of 
funds 

Private partners 
will collaborate 

Political stability 
and good will 

Political stability 
and good will 

Cooperation by 
poultry keepers 

2014-. . 50M GOK Political good will 
2018 

..·.·.·.· <...·•·····-·· 
.. 32> 

Remarks 



Overall 
Objective 

To enhance Promote Create awareness National Awareness MALF 2014-
management intensive 011 intensive and Created 2017 
and capacities commercial commercial County 
of producers systems production systems 
and service 
providers for 
intensive 
commercial Develop National Investment MALF 2014-

production investment models and models 2016 
for intensive County developed systems 
commercial 
systems 

Develop financing National improved SDL 2014-
arrangements for access of 2017 
K-LIFT service 

providers to 
finance 

Improve Train the former National Enhance MALF, 2014-
capacity of groups on and advocacy skills KEPOFA 2017 
poultry industry lobbying and County offanners 
stakeholders group dynamics 

Provide National Information MALF, 2014-
information and and provided and KEPOFA 2019 

. organize study County study tours 
tours conducted 

To enhance prevention, timely detection, diagnosis, treatment and control of poultry diseases 

C ... ·· 

d i [htr~:t~:lQr 
• p9ultry .·.· • · 
dise~es•·•·•· ·• 

33 

Key . · ,,:Lead Agency 
. Outputs/Milest . , ,(ies) . 

Time 
frame· 

< a (Nati?nal/ 
··· .. ··· ... C11unty .. 
. : .. ,··.·: 

disease< National 
e at•·.·.and 

. $ 9f Cmmty . 
oil~ tile 

ones 

Disease status 
and profile 

.· documented 

.. · Timely and, '·· 
verifiable• ;'F 

repwtf 

. Increased · · 
, personnel and•· · 
· equipment 

Direct9rate of 
Veterinary . 
Services & 
the priyate . 
sector •· 

Directdrate of 
Veterinary ·. 
Services & 
the private 
sector · 

.2014- · 
2015 

2014-
.. 2015 

• Directorate of• 2014-
Veterinary. 2015 

· Services illld · .· 
. prqcured .... :, .. , .·· ·. private sector · 

.... i/'ii:t.Wii 
. < · .. · l)]lJ~1,or11toi:ie{on 

po~ltry/ ·· .· 

Regional and ... 
n~tional lab's: 

. Jpllf~<fod 

< : i •.. · 
..• /34 .· 

fflALF & 
NGOsand 

· o·tii:• 1 ·-

.. developtnent 
· partners 

2014-
2017 

20M Gok 
& Partners 

20M, Gok 
& 
Developm 
ent 
Partners 

SOM GOK 
and 
Developm 
ent 
partners 

28.2M 
GOK, 
Developm 
en! 

partners 

GOKand 
fom1crs 
28.5M 

Budget 
and 
source 
(Ksh.) 

2.4 

Billion 
GoK& 
DPs 

45M 

500M 
GoK 
and 
develop 
ment 
partners 

Political good 
will 

Political good will 

Political good will 

Political good will 

Political good will 

Assumptions 

Political goodwill 
and successful 
operationalization of 
devolution 

Implementation 
· starts July 2014 {25 
% coverage) 

Availability of funds 
and political 
goodwill of County 
governments 

7 

Remarks 

Operational 
costs, this 
is a 
conti11uous 
activity 

Operational 
costs, this 
is a 

continuous 
activity 

Operational 
costs 



Carry out regular . County 

and timely 
vaccinations 

Train farmers and County 

other stakeholders 
on importance of 
early poultry 
disease reporting 

Document and National 

validate indigenous and 

knowledge on County 

poultry diseases 

Stamp out existing National 

and emerging and 

zoonotic poultry County 

diseases 

.. .· .·· .. · .··. 

•· quaJity controL 
· • control ·. mea,sures .in ... 

•• mea.~ures in•··.·.· ·• production; ·. 

. ····•·~d: ~1:sitrt1~b;u!t!1ro:n.~ ................... ~i!~~::::: and 
• uti!izati~~ ~f .· >~d··· .. 

To enhance · 

~,r:.~ \ ·•· :t:" 
.· NCD.them10stable 

;1:i!~::tc:::r. .• •... 

Increased bird 
vaccination 
coverage 

Trained farmers 
and other 
stakeholders on 
early poultry 
disease 
reporting 

Catalogue of 
ethno -

veterinary 
products and 

Materials for 
further research 

collected 

Poultry 
zoonotic 
diseases 
stamped out 

35 

64 million 
doses 
Thennostable 

NCD and other 
vaccines 

available and 
accessible in 
the counties 

Directorate of 
Veterinary 
Services & 

the private 
sector 

Directorate of 
Veterinary 
Services & 
the private 
sector 

Directorate of 
Veterinary 
Services, 
Research, 
Universities, 
NGOs and 
Communities 

Directorate of 

Vc:terinary 
Services, 
Research, 
Universities, 
NGOs and 
C01mnunities 

Directorate 
of Veterinary 

Services and 
stakeholders 
in the poultry 

industry 

KEVEVAPI 
and County 
Governments 

From 
2014 

2014-

2015 

2014 -
2016 

2014 -
2016 

2014 -
2030 

2014-
2015 

· Viable vaccines Directorate of 2014-
. distributed Veterinary 2030 

Services and 
Kenya 
Veterinary 
Board 

.... 

500M 
GoK 
and 
Develop 
ment 

Partners 

JOOM 
GoK 
and 
Develop 

ment 
Partners 

7.5M 
GoK 
and 
NGOs 

7.5M 
GoK 
and 
NGOs 

2B 

GoK 

and 
Develop 
mcnt 

parh1ers 

l30M 
GoK 
and 

Develop 
ment 
Parh1ers 

lOM 
GoK 

70% coverage of the 
national population 

Political goodwill 
and successful 
operationalization of 
devolution 

Farmer willingness 

Farmer willingness 

Political goodwill 

and farmer 
willingness 

Total cost for 1 
dose at 5/- (budget 
notes) 

1 central vaccine 
store per district 

. Key outputs 
/Milestone 

.Lead .lludgets · Timefra Assumptions 
. agen~ie1> · and me 

· source 

Operational 
costs, this 
is a 
continuous 

activity 

This is a 
continuous 

activity 

Funds for 
facilitating 

collection. 
research 
and 

profiling 

This is the 

estimated 
cost of 
stamping 

out in a 
region of 

4,000,000 
birds@ 
500/ 

Kenya 
Veterinary 
Vaccine 

Production 
Institute 
(KEVEVA 
PI) 

Remarks 



Pro!Ilotf; tlu:l C::Qricltict feasibility Cqunty 
·.·. • · value < • ·· setting up of study Qll 
\( ;idditiono( :· po11ltry .. . processing .. 

To facilitate. .· .·. · Feasibility 
study report 

MALF 3M- 2014-
GOK, 2015 
DP's 

· · ·· .· poultry and · · · ·. processing · ..• . . facilities 

... ) ;~~:ti ::~f ~i:~a~h:d . t--:::C;-o-nd-=-u-c"""t~ .. '--,.,~""""'-+. ·""'C:::'-p-.u-n-ty-~rcE=-1=-Ac-:=R,-e-po-rt---+--:-M-:-A.,.-L=-F=-;-----1--,---1--:-..,...,..--

.. intemiitional . ••• ·: envitoll111entiil . . . NEMA 
3M- 2014-

standards in1p~d !IS~essme~t 
stlldies on po11ltry · • 

.. · •. ·.· processing .. 
. facilities (IHA). •· • 

LobbyaruL. 
. funcli-iise for · ... . National· 

and 
·· · .·.· .•.... · in".esttnent~ in i i . .• County 

.. . . · estab!is)ling . .. ·• • • 
· > pQultry prQcei.sing 

. facilities . ·· .· . . . . 

> Aw~es~ < i .. · County 
can1plt,lgt1S on .. · 

. . pro~essii:ig • :· ..... ·· .... · 

. . . ·. :;:f me11tsand ./ 

.·•. : GonduGt ll)llr~~f <National/ 

Funding for 
processing 
plants acquired 

Awareness 
created 

Slaughter 
facilities 
constructed 

Market research 
undertaken 

MALF; 

KEPOFA 

MALF; 

KEPOFA 

MALF, 

MALF; 
KEPOFA; 
Devt. 
Partners 

rvIALF, 
Research 
Institutions 

GOK, 
DP's 

2M
GoK; 
DP's 

2015 

2014-
2015 

IOOM- 2014-
County 2015 

500M-
GOK, 
Private 
investors 
DPs 

IOM-
GoK, 
Devt. 
Partners 

3M
GoK, 
DPs 

2014-
2018 

2014-
2019 

2014-
2015 

Favorable political 
and economic 
environment 

Favorable political 
and economic 
environment 

Favorable political 
and economic 
environment 

Favorable political 
and economic 
environment 

. . . .. • ·.• .. · .. ri .. ii:·'·'co.;a•·j1!.• ... ·anr.•. :.·.~d"·i···".d.•.·'.t.·•.: ..••.•. r Sf f ::: :f !,;;•oeltry ;:;;~ 
........ po:.· ~~~try.· ~cl> ·µ:_:'-c:---,--,-'--'-------,,---:-:.--:-'1c--::----'--'----,,-+cc'--'--------+--;-:--;-;--;:;----t-;;~-:----t-;;~~----,1-;;--;:-;~.-------::-.;=,;-----t----7 

. .... . . . . •J Sensitize. ..· · . Coun,ty · Processors MALF; 25M- 2014- Political goodwill 
intema.tion.al . products Pr~c~~,;ors ()U •• · . sensiti:z;ed Research GoK 2016 

.. 

m!ll'ket · Institution 

:iirwi~J;1:i1t it:fJ9fal ~r:;i~;;;ucts 

pfqd\ict{ ) C'.qunty . · • 

MALF, 
Research 
Institutions 

MALF;. 
KEPOFA; 
Devt 
Panners 

. ai w:~~.ftaltl.i · .. · 
• / .\ J¥4u.}tf f••·••·•••··.•· ··•.·• 

New pou~try 
brands ·· 

.developed 

MALF; 
KEPOFA; 
Devt. 
Partners, 
KlPlt· 

·--...i--:>··:· 

Ciinduci a1nai-ket Market MALF, 

25M
GoK 

25M
GoK 

lOM..,.. 
County 
Govemm 
ent 

3M-GoK 

2014-
20!7 

2016-
2018 

2014-
2015 

2014-
2016 

Political goodwill 

effective . > infonnation · Research 

. •• •·····•.· :;~;~g/ \·· i,.•·•-=as-•~.,,.~s-:·•·~:c-n'-"~e,c,n~{~•·· •_.•.••·•.,,.··•···,a:;•••··"".••~·· +:--=:-c~~----1·· ..,,• .n=-e-.e-,,d~~ ~as"cs~e-ss_e..,,d-1-;In-;s--,-ti,;-tu-;cti;-·o_ns_-t~;;-";"-c----ir:;'.~;-------t-----:-------r-------1 

information < Develop a data < • National •.. Data systetn . MALF, . . 25M c .· 2014-

,y,tem > :2~~!0 it, d•"1oped ~n,, Go!{ 2018 

. ···•······•··•····.··.··< /···········••.·•·.·········· 
.. · 38< . 



system 

Conducta training County • 
needsassessment . 

fQr Staffin p~ultry 
marketing .... 

Promote and 

ofstaffon poultry 
Marketing ... 

. Jnfonnation 
Syst~ms {MIS) · 

.- ," .··.-.··. 

. iictors in gr1Jup .. 
dynamics llnd .·· 

strengthen 
poultry 
stakeholder · isovemance 
associations in . · 
marketing ·· Capacity build in 

dis:,eniination ·. 

of relevant 

collective 
.. n1ark:eting . 

Governan 
ce level 
(National/ 

Training needs 
assessed 

trained staff 

Associations 
strengthened 

Stakeholders 
trained in 
i::ollective 
marketing 

1'4arket linkages 
established 

Stakeholders 
trained on 
contract 
farming and 
marketing 

Key outputs 
/Milestone 

Po11\try value 
chain actors 
profiled 

Database of 
poultry 
production and 
processing 
technologies 
established 

Poultry market 
information 
exchange 

40 

KEPOFA 

MALF; 5M-GoK 
Research 
Institutions 

MALF, 60M-
Devt. GoK 
Partners, 
Research 
Institutions 

MALF, · SM-
private sector GoK; 

Devt 
Partners 

MALF, SOM-
private sector GoK; 

Devt 
Partners 

MALF, !OM-
Private sector GoK 

MALF, 50M-
private sector Gok 

Lead Budgets 
agencies and 

source 

MALF; 48M-
KEPOFA; GoK, 
AKEFEMA; DPs 
Research 
Institution 

Research 48M-
institutions; GoK, 
AKEFEMA, DPs 
KEPOFA, 
MALF 

MALF;KEPO 50M 
FA; GoK/DP 

s 
f 

"' 
MALF 55M 

GoK/DP 
s 

2015-
2016 

2016-
20!8 

2014-
2020 

2014-
2019 

2014-
2019 

2014-
2017 

Timefra 
me 

2014-
2015 

2014-
2015 

2014-
2016 

Assumptions Remarks 

Favorable political 
and economic 
environment; No 
serious disease 
outbreak; 
Affordability/a vai la 
bility of energy 
somces 



Facilitate the Set up national and 

use ofICTby County poultry 

all poultry value KT.· system (hard 

chain actors ware andsoftware 
and expertise) 

Build capacity on 
[CT technologies 

Establish and 
operationalize·· 
c9mn1unity based 
JCT centers 

Conduct.· 
sensitization 
campaigns for. 
Poultry actors on · · 
use of Con'mmnity 
ICT Centre 

Conduct·• 

monitoring and 
'evaluation of the . 
ICT use in the 
poultry industry 

To establish · ' Facilitate . 

information establishment ofa 
· sharing PClultry . .. 

platforms Stak:el:iolder]i'orum 

• among pqultry (PSF) 
value chain 

. Es 

··.·• spe 
pro 

.. ·wo 

Sensitize· 
communities on 
the need for 
equhable control·· 

and utilizatio11 of 
.resources• 

National !CT MALF, 285M 2014-

and infrastructure in Research GoK/DP 2016 

County place Institution; E- s 

government 

National ICT compliant MALF,E- 52M 2014-

and personnel government GoK, 2016 

County DPs 

National Functional ICT E- 3B 2015-

and centres government; GQK 2020 

County established KEPOFA; DPs 

National Sensitize.cl E- 50M- 2016-

and Poultry Actors government; GoK 2018 

County on use ofICT County DPs 

centers government; 

National Poultry ICT MALF; !OM- 2014-

systems County GoK, 2017 

evaluated Government County 

Poultry MALF 5M- 2013-

Stakeholder GoK, 2017 

County ·Fomm DPs 

Established 

41 

SQns with disabilities, HIV and Aids, Environment and Animal welfare) into poultry programmes 

County 

Key Qqtputs 
/l\1ilest!lne 

Sufficient . 
.funding 
available, Jobs 
created per 
County 

Co=unities 
knowledgeable 
on gender based 
equitable 
resource access 
and control 

42 

Lead 
agencies 

Timefra Budgets Assumptfons 
me & 

MALF 2014-
2019 

MALF, DPs, 2014-
Financial 2019 
Institutions 

MALF 
... 

2014-
2016 

Sources 

50M 
GOK, 
DPs 

500M, 
GOK, 
DP's 

20M 
GoK, 
DPs 

Change of 
attitude 

Remarks 



Persons with 
disability 

HIV &AIDS 
& Other 
human 
diseases 

To develop 
and promote 
poultry 
programmes 
for persons 
with 
disabilities 

To 
mainstream 
HIV and Aids 
in poultry 
development 
programmes 
and activities 

.- --·· .- .. 

. eniiironmenta 
.i Iiy frie11dly ·. ·· 
poultry <. 

·.production· · 

Promote poultry 
production and 
processing 
programmes for 
persons with 
disabilities 

Create 
awareness to 
players in the 
poultry industry 
on HIVand 
AIDS and its 
management 

Develop poultry 
programmes for 
persons with 
disabilities 

Train persons with 
disabilities in 
poultry production 
and processing 

Create credit fund 
through 
microfinance for 
persons with 
disabilities 

Develop and 
promote 
technologies that 
are user friendly 
for persons with 
disabilities. 

Conduct 
sensitization 
workshops to 
poultry value chain 
actors on HIV and 
Aids 

.·. 

JI utl"itipnal . 

·, .. 'f r~in thfintected·· 
and affefaed • 

••·•~e{son~ ()!lp[)~1ti-V••. t:~rsas)r••• ):•·.•·•·. 
••.• ~r~ateian4•~royicle•··• 

Nation~oultry 
and programmes 
County developed 

I 
National Persons trained 
and 
County 

National 

I 

Sufficient 
and Funds/Credit 
County availed 

National 
and 
County 

National Poultry actors 
and sensitized 
County 

. Cqunty Communities 
sensitized on 
nutritional 
value.of poultry 
and po iii try 
:products· 

Poultry • · 

nutrition.· 

. Trained persons 

....... ···• interestfree iteclit> > · .. 
> fai;iliti~sf[)r fov/ .•·.•· . 

practices in" . 
poultry 
production 

·. ·.· ·. & Aibs hireftea t • ·. 

• · saf,rerivi.rol1lilep.t~l 
practices .·· 

... environmental 

··•• .. pollution 

44 

MALF& 
Council of 
Disabled 
Persons 

MALF& 

CDP 

MALF& 
CDP 

MALF& 
CDP 

MALF/MOH/ 
NACC 
NGOs 

MALF& 
HIV &AIDS 
Control 
Council 

MALF, 
KARl, 
KELRl 

MALF& 
HIV &AIDS 
Control 
Council 

MALF& 
HIV &Aids•·· 

CONTROL 
. CO,JNC[L 

"' 

MALF& 
NEMA 

2014-
2018 

2014 -
2018 

2014 -
2018 

2014 -
2018 

2014-
2016 

2014-
2016 

2014-
2015 

2014 -
2019 

2014-
2019 

2014-
2016 

20M-
GOK, 
DPs 

20M 
GOK, 
Dl''s 

I 

lOOM-
GOK, 
DP's 

SOM-
GOK, 
DP's 

50!Vl-
GoK, 
DPs 

60M-
GOK, 
DPs, 
Poultry 
Firms. 

50M 
GoK, 
DPs 

lO0M-
GoK, 
DPs 

lO0M-
GoK, 
DPs 

60M
GoK, 
DPs 

Political 
stability and 
good will 



Train on County Reduced lv1ALF & 2014 l0M Cooperative 
practices 

environmental law environmental NEMA 2016 GoK, paliners 

enforcement contamination DPs 

Research on and County Increased MALF, 2014- !OM 

promote effective utilization of all KARl& 2016 GOK, 

utilization of all poultry Universities DPs 

poul_try products products 

Review animal National Reviscl animal N1ALF & 2014c l0M 
Animal To promote Facilitate ,.,,' -

enforcement of welfare regulations and welfare KSPCA -2015 GoK, 
welfare adherence to 

County regulations DPs 
animal animal welfare 

welfare regulations 
' 

,,, 

regulations 
Create awareness County informed MALF 2014 50M 

on animal welfare poultry industry &KSPCA 2016 GoK, 

regulations players on DP;; 

animal ~velfare 
regulations 

Strengthen County Strong animal MALF 2014 - SOM 

institutions for welfare 2019 GoK, 

animal welfa:i;e regulations Dps 

regulations enforcement 

enforcenient institutions 

Overall To strength.en institutional and legal framework for the poultry industry. 

Objective: 

Gover.nan Key outputs Lead Budgets Tim,efra Assumptions Remarks 
Th.ernatic Specific Strategies Main activities 

ce level /Milestone agendes and me 
area/Policy Objectives 

(National/ source 
direction 

County) 

45 

Relevant MALF, 62 M- 2014- Political Operational 
Legislations stakeh.olders, GoKand 2016 goodwill, costs 
identified and AG Develop stakeholders 

ment cooperation 
Partners 

MALF, 62M, 2014- Favorable 
.KEBS, GoK, 2017 political 
AKEFEMA, Develop goodwill, 

ment Favorable 
partners collaboration 

between MALF 
and feed 
manufacturers 

MALF, 12Ms 2014- Political Operational 
stakeholders, GoK 2016 goodwill, costs 
AG stakeholders 

cooperation 

MALF, IOOM- 2014- Stakeholder Task force and 
•·KWS,NMs,· GoKand .2020 cooperation stakeholder for 
AG .-. D.evelop a costs 



· To develop · Establish a 
new and stakeholder. 
strengthen·. driven poultry 

.· existing . development 
institutions in board 
the pou!hy 
industry 

Build capacity .. 
for the existing 
institutio11s •· 

pa,r ers 
collaboraiit 
and networ 

To review and 
strengthen the 
poultry legal 
and regulatory 

• framework 

· Review of existing 
legal and 
regulatory 
. requirements for 
local and export 
1narkets· 

Develop systems 
... 

tcimonitor 
con1plia.nce to 
legal and· 

·• regulatory 
requirements 

K:eny,r Poultry 
.. O!lvelopment 
.Board· 

Identify imd 
evaluate the status 
of existing .·· 

e~pand and equip ·. • 
institutional . 

National Relevant MALF, 5M-GoK 
legislation Private 
reviewed and sector, 
harmonized KEPOFA 

National Monitoring MALF, 4M-Gok 
systems Private 
developed sector, chain 

actors, 

National Kenya poultry MALF, 200M-
development stakeholders, • GoK and 
board AG Develop 
established ment 

Partners 

National Existing MALF 20M 
institutions GoK 
identified and 
evaluated 

• National Institutional MAU' 300M -
and human capacity GoK 
County enhanced 

National Institutional iv1ALF 200 M-
.and facilities GoK 
County rehabilitated 

47 

and expanded 

Reviewed MALF, 6111.GoK, 2014-
regulations and KEBS, Develop 2017 

. legislation AKEFEMA, ment 

Unifom1 and · 
acceptable 

partners 
and 
NGO 

MALF 6M, 
GoK, 
Develop 
ment 
partners 
and 
NGO. 

MALF, lOM~ 
stake!io lders, GoK, 

stakehol 
"" ders 

MALF and lM ~· 
Stakeholder~ GoK .. 

2014-
20!7 

20!4-
2016 

2014-

2014-
2017 

2014-
2017 

2014- Political Capital, Human 

2016 goodwill, and operat10nal 
stakeholders costs 
cooperation 

2014- Political Operational 
2016 goodwill costs 

2014- Political Trainmg. 
2016 goodwill recruitments 

and Operational 
costs 

2014- Political Operational 
2015 goodwill costs 

Favorable 
political 
goodwill, 
favorable 
collaboration 
between 
MALFand feed 
manufacturers 

Favorable 
political 
goodwill, 
Favorable 
collaboration 
between MALF 
and feed 
manufacturers 

Political Operational 
goodwill, 
stakeholders 
cooperation 

Ksh. 500.,000 
per workshop 
Lobbying 

costs 



Revie\virig •. i i ... •i 
existing legaland .. 

••i:;::~;~s·.··••~nd•··•>···· 
.;iligi:l th1;:rn.to the> .. 

corisi,hative · ··· ·· ....... · 

~orkshqpfor .. a1J/i / 
actorsinvolvedin 

Streamlined 

enforcement 

MALF and 
stakeholders 

Improved· 

. enforce.ment 
of existing 
rules & .. 

regulations 

2014a 

2017 

2014-
2015' 

5M- Hold5 
GoK workshops each 
and @KSh l 
Develop million (In 
ment consultation 
Partners with lawyers 

and 
stakeholders) 

3M Top 
MALF enforcement 

officers 




